
CONGRESS HALL





Cosmopolite Hotel
Conference Center

September 12th 2013 «Cosmopolite» hotel opened for your 
disposal one of the largest conference room in Kyiv. Total area is 1500 
m² including prefunction zone and congress hall itself with possibility 
to divide it to three independent halls. Maximim capacity of the 
congress hall is up to 800 persons.

Conference rooms have all necessary facilities for the successful 
meeting: climate control system, free WI-FI, LCD projector, audio 
system and screen, wireless microphones, laser pointer, flipcharts 
and a separate dining area.

Additionally, we offer our services in organizing coffee breaks and 
lunches that will make your event more enjoyable and efficient. 

Conference hall is an integral part of the «Cosmopolite» Hotel and 
TEC «Cosmopolite» which provides unique additional possibilities for 
accommodation, shopping and entertainment in one place.



Cosmopolite hotel
banquet hall

In March 2016 the construction and opening of a new banquet 
hall perfect for weddings and corporate events was completed. 
The hall with panoramic windows is situated on the 5th floor of the 
“Cosmopolitan” shopping center and is adjacent to the congress hall. 
Its 350 sq.m. allows to accommodate up to 350 people for the cocktail 
party and up to 250 seated banquet leaving enough space for stage 
and activities.

Stunning views from the windows, individual approach to 
every client, special menu for your event, and flexible conditions of 
cooperation - all these will leave only pleasant emotions and create a 
truly festive atmosphere in such an important day for you.
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Price list
CONFERENCE HALLS Square / m2 Maximum Capacity / persons Per day / uah

A/B 273 250 25 000

C 433 300 25 000

A + B 545 450 40 000

А + В + C 978 750 55 000

Banquet hall 350 350 25 000

А + В + C + Banquet hall 1328 1100 70 000

*Rates are given in UAH including VAT

Rent includes basic seating, LCD-projector, screen, flip chart, audio system, microphones, 
All halls are equipped with individual climate control system, WI-FI and blackout function.

All additional equipment is upon request.

Banquet hall
24 x 14,6 x 4

- - - - 250 350



HALL «А» + «B»





COFFEE BREAKS
Tea with  lemon or coffee with milk (50/50) 0,200

Mineral water 0,330

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
- Croissant with chocolate cream 0,040

- Croissant with almond cream 0,040

- Croissant with nut cream 0,040

- Turnover with apple and cinnamon 0,060

- Turnover with berries 0,060

- Turnover with cherry 0,060

Coffee break #1 

Price per person - 63,00 uah

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

kg



Tea with  lemon or coffee with milk (50/50) 0,200

 

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
 

- Pastry mix #1 (patty with meat, turnover with apple 
and cinnamon, chocolate eclair) 0,105

- Pastry mix #2 (patty with chicken and mushrooms, 
turnover with cherry, vanilla eclair) 0,105

- Pastry mix #3 (patty with spinach and feta, shell with 
cream, currant eclair) 0,105

Coffee break #2 

Price per person - 63,00 uah

The deadline for the order-four working days before the event

kg

Tea with  lemon or coffee with milk (50/50) 0,200

Mineral water 0,330

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
 

- Patty with meat 0,060

- Patty with chicken and mushrooms 0,060

- Patty with spinach and feta 0,060

- Bun with cheese 0,060

- Bun with apricot jam 0,060

- Bun with strawberry 0,060

Coffee break #3 

Price per person - 74,00 uah

kg



Tea with  lemon or coffee with milk (50/50) 0,200

Mineral water 0,500

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
 

- Khachapuri with cheese 0,080

- Shasson with chicken and cheese 0,080

- Shasson with meat 0,080

- Shasson with cheease and bacon 0,080

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
- Croissant with peach cream 0,060

- Croissant with cherry and almond cream 0,060

- Croissant with chocolate cream 0,060

- Danish with apple 0,080

- Danish with cherry 0,080

Tea with  lemon or coffee with milk (50/50) 0,200

Juices 0,250

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
 

- Mini sandwich with sturgeon 0,090

- Mini sandwich with ham 0,090

- Mini sandwich with bacon 0,090

- Mini sandwich with chicken 0,090

- Mini sandwich with cheese 0,090

choice of 1 position of the below pastries:
 

- Cookies lemon walnuts (4 pc.) 0,030

- Austrian cookies (12-15 pc.) 0,030

- Oat cookies (10-12 pc.) 0,030

- Sugar wafers 0,025

- Marshmellow (2 pc.) 0,016

Coffee break #5 Coffee break #4

Price per person - 98,00 uahPrice per person - 85,00 uah

kgkg

All prices are subject to 10% service charge.



LUNCHES



Price per person - 148,00 uah

Salad (choice of):
Salad with ham and cabbage 0,15

Vitamin salad (carrots, celery, cucumber, peas) 0,15

Asia salad (squids, mushrooms, vegetables, soy sauce) 0,15

Salad with chicken and vegetables 0,15

Main course (choice of):  

Chicken fillet with vegetable sauce 0,13

Pork mini steak with mushroom sauce 0,13

Chicken mimi shashlyk with berry sauce (2 pc) 0,13

Mackerel with olives and tomatoes 0,13

Garnish (choice of):  

Boiled potatoes 0,15

Baked potatoes 0,15

Steam rice 0,15

Vegetable stew 0,15

Variety of soft drinks:  

Juice 0,25

Compote 0,25

Mors (fruit-drink) 0,25

LUNCH #1   
kg

The deadline for the order-four working days before the event



Soup (choice of):
Vegetable soup 0,23

Borshch 0,23

Pea cream soup 0,23

Chicken broth with quail egg 0,23

Salad (choice of):  

Salad with ham and cabbage 0,15

Vitamin salad (carrots, celery, cucumber, peas) 0,15

Asia salad (squids, mushrooms, vegetables, soy sauce) 0,15

Salad with chicken and vegetables 0,15

Main course (choice of):  

Chicken fillet with vegetable sauce 0,13

Pork mini steak with mushroom sauce 0,13

Chicken mimi shashlyk with berry sauce (2 pc) 0,13

Mackerel with olives and tomatoes 0,13

Garnish (choice of):  

Boiled potatoes 0,15

Baked potatoes 0,15

Steam rice 0,15

Vegetable stew 0,15

Variety of soft drinks:  

Juice 0,25

Compote 0,25

Mors (fruit-drink) 0,25

LUNCH #2   
kg

Price per person - 173,00 uah
All prices are subject to 10% service charge.



Salad (choice of):
Salad with turkey 0,15

Vegetable Salad with Philadelphia cheese 0,15

Salad Andalusia (boiled tongue, fried mushrooms, boiled potatoes, pickles) 0,15

Caesar salad with chicken 0,15

Main course (choice of):  

Hake in green batter 0,13

Chicken kebab in cream-mushroom sauce (2 pc) 0,13

Pork neck in mustard sauce 0,13

Baked turkey woth sauce 0,13

Garnish (choice of):  

Vegetable stew 0,15

Boiled potatoes 0,15

Baked potatoes 0,15

Steam rice 0,15

Variety of soft drinks:  

Juice 0,25

Compote 0,25

Mors (fruit-drink) 0,25

LUNCH #3   
kg

Price per person - 178,00 uah
The deadline for the order-four working days before the event



Soup (choice of):
Soup Kharcho 0,23

Soup with chicken and bulgur 0,23

Broccoli cream soup 0,23

Fish soup 0,23

Salad (choice of):  

Salad with turkey 0,15

Vegetable Salad with Philadelphia cheese 0,15

Salad Andalusia (boiled tongue, fried mushrooms, boiled potatoes, pickles) 0,15

Caesar salad with chicken 0,15

Main course (choice of):  

Hake in green batter 0,13

Chicken kebab in cream-mushroom sauce (2 pc) 0,13

Neck of pork in mustard sauce 0,13

Baked turkey with sauce 0,13

Garnish (choice of):  

Boiled potatoes 0,15

Baked potatoes 0,15

Steam rice 0,15

Vegetable stew 0,15

Variety of soft drinks:  

Juice 0,25

Compote 0,25

Mors (fruit-drink) 0,25

LUNCH #4   
kg

Price per person - 228,00 uah
All prices are subject to 10% service charge.



DINNERS



All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

Dinner #1

Bread basket (50)

Salad:
- Ceasar salad with chicken(150);

Main course:
- Grilled mackerel with cherry tomatoes and black olives (120);

Garnish:
- Steamed rice (120);

Desert:
- Apple strudel (80);

Soft drinks:
- Coffee/tea (with milk or cream);
- Juice;

Price per person - 245,00 uah.



All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

Dinner #2

Bread basket (50)

Salad:
- Caprese salad (150);

Main course:
- Chicken rolls with cheese and bacon (120);

Garnish:
- Boiled potatoes with butter and green(120);

Desert:
- Chocolate eclair (50);

Soft drinks:
- Coffee/tea (with milk or cream);
- Juice;

Price per person - 258,00 uah.



All prices are subject to 10% service charge.

Dinner #3

Bread basket (50)

Salad:
- Vegetarian salad with ginger-mint sauce (150);

Main course:
- Pork neck in mustard sauce (130);

Garnish:
- Grilled vegetables (120);

Desert:
- Lemon tart (80);

Soft drinks:
- Coffee/tea (with milk or cream);
- Juice;

Price per person - 288,00 uah.



For ordering conference service or banquets
in Cosmopolite Hotel, please contact:

+38 (044) 200 90 26
conference@cosmopolite-kiev.com

www.cosmopolite-kiev.com


